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PREDICT PEACE

FDR E GH

DIAZ TO

IN FEW MONTHS

General Armistice Soon to be

Called and Peace Agreement

Sigrod

LEADERS HATE VIRTU AI.LY
AGREED ON TEUMS

Only Tliln; to lie Iona Now I to
Await Confirmation from Mexico
City Hotels to Cot Tlirce Cabinet
Appointments and Fourteen GoTex-noMlili-

El rano, May 17 After Interview-
ing a niinilxT of rebels ami adminis-
tration officUtlh), Col. Ktecvcr, ig

the American troops hero
wired ITodiU-n- t Taft today Uiat there,
la every Indication that xwo will b
(leclurod in Mexico Inside of 48 hours,
fctever'n wire said that CnrbaJnl and
Miuloro Jmvo virtually come to terms
and iilKnit the only thing to lo dono
Jg to nwiill the .oonfirmation from
Mexico City. It In believed iiihIit Its
provision, Diaz Ih to resign In a few
months mid Uio rebels to get three dow n to the lands which only need a
cabinet and fourteen j little more moisture than the

f,"s give them to make them yield
I'rolKihle Officers.

The caolnot portfolios. It Is said,
probably will be filled as follows:

Minister of war General Gonzales
Sulaz.

Minister of justice Senor Vnsqucz
Tngle.

III MEXICO

WITHIN

RESIGN

Hsiii!tiiH'iiUi

Min'.stcr of gubornaclon Dr. Fran- - "''ontly signed up for his 4000 acres
Cisco Vasqiiez Gomez. i i,n'1 "'hers doing likewise, so that It

So far us the governorships are n'MV seems that before long prollml-concerne- d,

the Insurrectos'have pnio-- I nar' "'"' k will bo begun on the pro-tical- ly

'
decided on their men for the

largest and most Important of the
'states as follows:

Chihuahua A brum Gonzales.
Sonora Senor Cayon.
Sinaloa Manuel Boniila.
Tucatan Jose Pino Buarez.
Zacatecas Guadalupe Gonzales.
Coa bulla Venustlano Cnrranza.
In the selection of General Gon-- 1

rales Salnz for the post of minister of
war and Senor Vnsquez Tagle for min-

ister of Justice, the rebels have cho- -

sen two men who have not taken any
active part In the revolution. In fact,
Genern) Hallz Is one of tho foremost
figures In the Mexican army. Dr.
Vasquez Gomez, who has been active
In the revolution, is a personal friend
of Senor do la Hurra, the minister of j

foreign relations. In his new post.
Dr. Gomez will have gubernatorial
Jurisdiction over Mexico's three larg-

est territories of Lower California,
Teplc and Qulntanu Rio and the fed-

eral district which contains Mexico
City. The minister of gubernnclon
likewise derives great political power
In that It is the connecting link be-

tween the governors of the states and
the federal government.

Gome, for Vh-- President.
Dr. Gomez probably will occupy the

office for only a short time, In fact
about four or five months, when the
present revolutionist party. which
probably will be known hereafter as
"tho progressive party," will noml-- j
unto him as vice president, as a run -

ning mate to Francisco I. Madero Jr.,
tho presidential candidate. These two,1110 C

men opposed President Diaz and Vice
President Ramon Corral on tho

ticket about a year ago,
and it was this controversy which
arose as to tho legality of that elec-
tion which precipitated the revolu
tion.

Provisional President Madcro today
discussed with his cabinet the pro-
posals which ho mndo to Judge Cara-baj- al

in his conference. Inst night and
tho cabinet approved. During the day
Judge Curbajal received encouraging
news from Mexico City, which made
It possible for both sides to admit
that peace was almost an established
fact and that a nation wide armistice
would bo declared within 24 hours.
One condition of such an nrmlstlco'
would be that the rebels could uso tho j

federal telegraph lines and railway'
lines on a purity with the federal gov-- j
eminent where they now control , the'
situation.

To Break Rebel Band.
San Diego, Cat., May 17. That tho

rebel band at Tla Junna bo broken up
boforo t can attack Ensenda Is tho
hope of tho Mexican federal sympu- -

j

lrom Kan incgo irom insenua today,
It i .1.-- 1

m" C

IT HOUR S

more refugees arrived today from En- -
senua.

Rebels Control Altar District.
Tucson, May 17. Springing up like

muHhrooms, hundreds of Mexican reb-
els today control the Altar district,
also the territory from Sasabo south
to Port Lobes. Despite the fact that
they have captured scores of towns
they are administering affairs with-
out destruction to life or property.

WILL START CAMAS

CREEK PROJECT SOON

LANDOWNERS SIGN CP
FOR WATER RIGHTS

Indications Are Tliat Waters of Cam-- h

Crwk Will Soon Ho Taken by
Tunnel Through Mountains to Rut-tr- r

Creek 20,000 Acres Would He
ReclaJmed.

All Indications are that another
dream of Umatilla county promoters
Is to be realized soon and by It 20.-0-

more acres of barren land made
to produce their share of the diversi-
fied crops of the county. The dream
In question Is what is known as the
proposed Camas creek project, the
purpose of which Is to dam the wa-
ters of Camas creek In the southern
part of the county, conduct them
through the mountains by means of
a tunnel and turn them Into the
mouth of Butter creek to be carried

abundantly I

This project has been nbrni,,! forso. time past but difficulty was
countered in retting th own.-r- s f
the lands i ouesf.on in .i f,.-- 1

the water. This obstacle has now
heen oxerroino, K X stanficld having '

i

'" ' 'I'-i- i promoters or the pro
Ject nre O. D. Teal, tho wealthy land-- j
owner of Echo, and Attorney J. T.
llinkle of Hermiston. Their next sten
will be the floating of bonds for
JTiOn.Oon to bo secured by the selling
of water rights at tbe rate of J23 an
acre for the lo.noo acres. This lan 1

is partly semi-whe- at land at present
and partly rovnred with the native
sag. brush.

BAKER WILL PLAY

IJ

Pendleton fans will have an oppor-tunlt- y

to see a major league player
in action Sunday at Round-u- p Park
for Tracy Haker, erstwhile star ath-
lete of the local high school, until
last week first baseman on the Uni-
versity of Washington team and now
under contract with the Boston clul;
of the American league, will appear
In a Bitckaroo uniform. Manager
Nelson this morning received a letter
from the manager of the Milton team
giving free consent to Baker's partici
pation, i nis consent was necessary
"s a clause of tho by-la- of the
league bars playcres under contract

'with organized baseball under penalty
f 1 00 fine and the forfeiting of

Given n fair day, It Is safe to pre
dict that there will be the largest
crowd in attendance at tho game with
Milton Sunday than at any local game
this season, not only on account of
Baker's appearance but because of
the A. No. 1 variety of ball dished up

tho ""ekarooes las Sunday and
icciiuse ii is rumored tnnt mere will

bo other changes In the line-u- p.

COI NTV CLERKS RECEIVE
FOREST GRAZING MANUAL

Washington, May 17. At the re-
quest of Senator Bourne tho forest
f01'00 hns pent to county clerk
in Oregon a copy of the "Use Book
and tho "Nntlonal Forest Grazing
Manual." These books are to bo kept
on file by county clerks for tho use
of any person who may bo Interested
In grazing or other privileges In for-
est reserves.

PORTLAND PREPARES TO
ENTERTAIN GOV. WILSON

Pol'tlnn.1 f.,. 1 All preparat'ons
for on,rt.;inmont of Gov. Wilson

he arrives In Portland for a
Uvn il.leu vlult tlin ,tlirl.i.-.rt,wl-..,lv linoiv ,o,. unmm,., i,.i n!no((,pntll ,)oen completed. Wil- -

Mexicans are planning to surprise an urt Snnson Krnnolllpn ,llBt , t ,,
attack on the rebels from throo sides. 1s ,luo ncrp tnlorrmv. Hl ., ,)0
Colonel Majol with 250 men Is to banquettod by the commercial club,

In from Las Julntns tho westcome on tho university club and receptioned
while tho Mexicans nro to mass from,y the Press club. Friday night he
Pan Diego with Ensendans who havo addresses mass meetings and leaves
come hero aa refugees. Sixty five 'for Seattle tho same night.

If

army division's
to i;k reorganized

Washington D. c, May 17.
New York, Chicago and Sun
FranelSTo will be headquarters
for three grand divisions of the
I'. S army according to the
plans for the reorganization sent
to the printers today. The de- -
partments of Colorado and the
Dukotas will be abolished and
merged Into departments of the
lakes, of Missouri and Texas
with Chicago as headquarters
instead of Denver. New York v
will be headquarters of the east
and San Francisco of the west.

Circus Will He Here.
There has been a report circulated

quite generally to the effect that the
circus of Sells-FIot- o will not show-her-

on June 2 as scheduled owing
to the fact that the city requires a
license for a parade Inside the city
limits. This report was branded as
false this morning by Arthur Bennett,
general press agent for the circus,
who was here today. Mr. Bennett was
formerly dramatic critic of the Den
ver Post which paper owns and di
rects the big Sells-FIot- o circus.

Girl Adjudged Insane.
Judge Maloney this mornlnir ad- -

Judged Miss Alice Boyd of La Grande,
10 oe insane and she will be com-
mitted io the state asylum from here.
The young lady, who Is about 18
years of age, has been In the In
stitution before but was released last
September. She had been in Walla
Walla with her parents and began to
show symptoms while there of her
former derangement. She became so
bad that she was brought here this
morning to be examined. The irirl
talks incessantly and while at the de
pot seemed to be under the impres
sion that she was an employer of
many men. Deputy District Attorney
Prultt conducted her up to the judge's
office.

Two Divorce Suits
Two divorce suits have been filed j

lr tnp 1,,ci'1 court since ana
lm K'oiinus alleged In both are de -

"ul '"''r.- - to pi '' -

rTst tt :'s 1 by Peterson &
f- -r Ida Wiumaji agaii.M .

,K' witt"'i"'- - I'laln- -

. .. K l"'11 "'"'' eni
ner to walla Walla on a visit from
their home in HorA'on. Texas, and
i.uici io semi ner money to return
and has since refused to provide for
Iter. The second was filed bv J. n
Perry for Clara May Mct'ue of this
city against lor husband. John W.
M'Cue. plaintiff alleging that in Ma,
1 "7. defendant deserted her. There
are no children involved in either
case.

MANY II i: AT PROSTRATIONS
REPORTED IX CHICAGO

Chicago, May 17. With no imme-
diate relief in sight from the tiirrid
weather which has held Chicago for
two days many heat prostrations are
reported today. Hans Schmidt, a tail-
or, was crazed by heat and hanged
himself. Several of today's victims
are expected to die. Two died yes-
terday.

.MISSING GIRL IS
RETURNED TO PARENTS

Everett, Wash.. May 17. Partially- -

starved, Gladys Johnson, aged 14.
who has been missing from homo for

ix days since school teachers prom
ised to punish her, was restored to
her parents today. She won't say
where she has been but it is believed
she slept in the forest.

Two Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been- - issu-

ed to C. Ilea Moore of Spokane and
Elsie E. Agnew of Hermiston and to
Guilder Terjeson and Karn Olson.
Both of Hoi's.

STONE TO PRESS VOTE

ON FREE LIST BILL

Washington, May 17. A sharp tilt
occurred today among the members
of the senate finance committee wnen
It was announced that almost count-
less delegations wished to be heard
before the final consideration by the
committee of the farmers' free list
hill. After a lively passage at arms
with either members. Senator Stone,
democrat, of Missouri, said, "It looks
like wo are going to be here a month
and God only knows how much long-
er if this thing keeps up. I wish to
give notice that I intend to press this
measure to a vote in the commiteo.
I don't Intend to permit this bill to
he held up indefinitely."

Underwriters. Convene.
Washington, May 17. A conven-

tion of the Southeastern Underwrit-
ers' association, composed of leading
insurance men from Maryland to
Florida, was held In Washington to-

day.

Dr. Cross to Scrap.
New Yot-K- . May 17. Dr. Loach

Cross, the dentist-fighte- r, will trv to
knock out a few of the molars of
Jack Goodman, a 'local lightweight,
In n ten round bout at the M.tdNon
Athletic club stag tonight.

SIllTRUSTS

MAY IP

Prosecution is Gravely Effected

by Decision in Standard Oil

Case

new riling practically
doihles attorneys' work

Government Must Now Provo that the
Restraint of Trade Is "Unreason-abl- e

Standard Officials Begin
Prearatlons to Meet Terms of De-

cision Ordering Dissolution,

Washington, May 17. The govern-
ment prosecutions of the steel, beef,
bath tub coal, paper, glass, steam-
ship , sugar and electric trusts, in the
opinion of lawyers are likely to be
gravely affected by the Standard Oil
decision. It practically doubles the
work of the prosecution as the gov-
ernment must now prove that the re-
straint of trade js "unreasonable" un-
der the new ruling. For this reason
it Is probable that some of the pro
ceedings against the smaller trusts
will be dropped.

In the beef trust proceedings es-
pecially the "unreasonable" feature of
the decision will be fully tested. The
beef trust attorneys recently filed a
demurrer to the indictment found
against Armour and 'ten other pack-
ers for the conspiracy built almost
entirely around the "unreasonable
ness" .of the government's contention
as to their monopoly of beef trade.

I'H pares to Meet Terms.
X'-- York May 17. Attorneys and

officials of Standard (til today began
preparations ., meet rh t,.rmo nf tho
decision ordering the dissolution,

!M .;tz !;Vontliall the chief ;.,.!
it aid the trust ivmil.l . k..

.Hvision- - lt.. .....1 ... .?L .'i iiojii;, nianuiactur- -
mpanies.

Ordered lo I'ile Petitions.
Chi. ago, .May 17. His action re-

sulting it is said from the supreme
court's o:l decisi Federal Judge
Carpenter today gave the attorneys
for Ogden and Armour and ten other
indicted puckers, one we, k in which

ri,e ' '" r ! for a rehearing
of the argumeii's on their demurrer
to the conspiracy Indictments.

Ilillis to Sjs'ak.
Haverhill. Mass.. .May 17. Dr. Xe-we- ll

Dwight Hlllis, p;.stor of py.
mouth church, Brooklyn, X. y., will
deliver the principal address before
the Massachusetts Home Missionary
convention opened here today.

FINED FIFTY DOLLARS

FOR SELLING LIQUOR

That the city authorities intend to
protect the lights of the high licens- -

t1 sal"u!1 keepers of Pendleton was
eMuencea tins morning when George
M. Howard, proprietor of the Palace
Lodging house was fined fifty dollars
for selling liquor without a license.
The prosecuting witness was a sheep-herd- er

by the name of Tyler who
testified that he secured a bottle of
beer at the Palace Sunday and that
for it a dollar was added to his hill.

Howard was not represented hy le-

gal counsel but denied in toto the
charges f.gainst him, alleging that
his arrest was the result of a grudge
which the chief of police had against
him. However, as Tyler's testimony
was corroborated by other witnesses
and by circumstantial evidence, Judge
Kitz Gerald adjudged him guilty and,
although he did not impose the'niaxi-mu- m

fine, made his sentence heavy
stating that the city would not tol-
erate such offenses.

One of the saloon keepers testified
that he l ad been selling a barrel of
bi tiled beer to the defendant at quite
fiequent Intervals and the officers
have known that the law was being
violated but have encountered much
trouble In securing a witness.

Waul To Ely Here.
The Fourth of Julv committee have

received communications from two
different aviators who desire to make
flights here on the natal day of the
republic. One declares he will make
four trips Into the atmosphere for
$1000 but It Is doubtful if that sum
can be raised to secure a blrdman.
However, the committee has the mat-
ter under consideration.

ILLINOIS SEN TE CRITICISES
.Il'DGI i PETIT TODAY

Springfield, III.. May 17. The sen-
ate today by n vote of :U to 11 adopt-
ed a resolution criticising Judge Pet-I- t

of Chicago for his decision where-
by Edward Tilden. president of the
National Packing company, was en-
abled to avoid showing tho hooks
which ;t Is alleged contained entries
showing Tilden collected the slush
Hind or $100,000 which elected I.ori-n- i

or.

MITCH l".I,L OBJECTS TO
W 1 SIGHT'S COM M ISSION'

St. Louis, May 17. Comment-
ing on the appointment of t.ie
commission to reopen the con-
tempt court case against him-
self, Gompers and Morrison of
tne American Federation by
Justice Wright, Mitchell said
today: "If Wright wants to
institute a suit on his own Initia-
tive he should not appoint law-
yers identified with the anti-lab- or

fight as his commission.
He should name an impartial
commission."

E COURTS ARE

SEVERELY CRITICISED

STANDARD CAX REORGANTZE
AND CONTINUE COURSE

Henry George Says Law Will Bo
Quickly Amended or the People
Will Destroy the Privileges the
Trusts Enjoy.

Washington, May 17. A scathing
criticism of the United States supreme
court in the oil decision was voiced
today by Henry George, Jr., who said:

I regard the Standard Oil decision
as being much the same as the court
handed down Just prior to the civil
war in the case of Fred Scott, a slave
The decision gave Maw to north andn:gger to south.' The court now ap-
pears to give law to the people and
immunity to the trusts. The court
through the majority of its members
aggregates to Itself a function of leg-
islating as was clearly shown in the
biting criticism of Justice Harlan's
separate opinion. The Standard Oil
can now reorganize then on the plea
of operating only in reasonable re-
straint of trade and can continue its
course of piracy. Four hundred oth-
er other trusts which similarly oper-
ate in the restraint of tade will simp,
lv hang .,n this interpretation of

the law.
"Hut they will answer nevertheless.

Either the law will be quickly amend-
ed or the people will destroy the priv- -
leges th trusts enjoy."

TO HUNT I 'OR TREASURE
l.V SOUTHERN SEAS!

r.os rtirte.t-- , .1lay j,, liound for
a treasure hunt in the southern seas
the steam schooner Eureka is sched-
uled to leave this afternoon with a
picked crew of 16 men and Captain
i.urns at tne helm. The announced
uesunation Is Amapala, Honduras,
out u is said they really intend to
go to Salvador.

MILL MEN HAVE AGREED
TO SATURDAY CLOSING

Seattle, Wash.. May 17. On tho
stand that they are not violating any
law to combine to curtail over pro-
duction, mill men of Washington
and' Oregon have agreed to Saturday
closing to reduce larger output. Steps
are already being taken to raise pri-
ces.

AMATEUR AVIATOR IS
KILLED AT LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles. May 17. Addison
Hurtle aged 2.". an amateur aviator
was instantly killed by a 7" foot fall
from an aeroplane at Dotningucz
field. His sister Anna witnessed the
accident and was first to reach the
body. The machine became unman-agabl- e

while coming down from a
lilghth of otto feet. It was a biplane.

PHELPS OVERRULES

BAILEY'S DEMURRER

In the circuit court this afternoon,
Judge G. W. Phelps overruled the
demurrer filed by G. W. Bailey for
the defendants In the case of the
State of Oregon vs. C. C. Hendricks
et nl and ordered an answer to the
complaint to be filed by Monday. The
demurrer was made on three points
all of which were held to be taken
without sufficient authority. Judge
Phelps citing the law by which he
upheld attorneys for the state. In-
asmuch as the case is one of consider,
able public Importance, the court de-
sired an answer to b,. filed by Mon-
day in order that the case might
come to trial at the coming session
of court which convenes on that day

Many members of the local bar
wen- - prcs.-n- this afternoon at the
calling of the docket and a number of
cases were dismissed by order of the
attorneys.

To Try Murderer.
Calgary. Alta.. May 17. Thomas U

Uoli, rtson. the mur-
derer of Tucker Poach, a rancher,
will he placed on trial today. The
crime was committed about a year
ago.

COUNTY SCHOOL

0 NAMED

Superintendent Welles Creates
New Board Authorized by

Last Legislature

TWO SUPERVISORS TO
BE APPOINTED SOON

New Law Aims to Improve Conditions
and Raise Standard of Rural
Schools by Giving Them More Su-

pervisionWill Cost Taxpayers But
Little Says Welles Well Known
Men of County Appointed to Edu-
cational Board.

Acting in accordance with the law
passed by the last legislature which
has for Its purpose the raising of the
standard of rural schools, Coun'y
School Superintendent Frank ' K.
Welles has Just created the Umatilla
County School Board, consisting of
the following members: Colonel H.
G. New port of Hermiston, J..B. Saylor
of Ferndale, Manuel Friedly of North
Cold Springs and Thomas Jaques of
Pilot Rock. All of these men are well
known citizens and have been prom-
inently identified with things educa-
tional for years.

The principal duty of the educa-
tional board, of which the county su-
perintendent is chairman, will be to
employ supervisors for the schools
and to make rules and regulations for
their guidance. The law provides
that one supervisor shall have juris-
diction over the schools in not less
than twenty nor more than fifty dis-
tricts. Thus Umatilla county can
have a minimum of two and a maxi-
mum of four supervisors. At pres-
ent it is the intention to employ the
minimum number as it is deemed suf-
ficient to tcrt the merits of the new
law. These two sup rvisors will be
hired by the first of the month, in
fact m-- ' has already been tentatively
selected,

Ijiw Is Compulsory.
In .speaking of the new law. Coun-

ty Superintendent Welles said:
"The new law makes it the duty of

the county superintendent to appoint
on or netore the first day of June a
county board of four mem-
bers who will serve without pay.

"These men will meet from time
to time for consultation with the
county superintendent, and will bo
ailowed their necessary traveling ex-
penses, not to exceed twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars a year. They will assist me In
forming the supervisory districts, in
selecting the supervisors, and in many
other ways.

"All of the men whom I have ap-
pointed on this board are strong sup-
porters of the public schools. They
are well known, influential citizens,
and persons in whom I am sure thepeople will have entire confidence. I
have selected two republicans and two
democrats, and have made the ap-
pointments in such a manner that
each section of the county will have
a representative."

To Be In lleld All Time.
"The supervisors will have no office

work to perform as does the county
superintendent, and will spend their
entire time in visiting the schools and
assisting the teachers and' pupils In
the-'-r work. This, together with the
school visits which are made by the
county superintendent will provido a
reasonably close supervision for all
of the schools. The supervisors are
to be paid by the county."

"Up to this time the only school in
Umatilla county which has "been close-
ly superv.sed is the Pendleton dis-
trict. For many years the law has re-
quired districts of the first class to
employ a special supervisor. In Pen-
dleton one man gives the whole of
his time to supervising about thirty
teachers. He is an expert in h:s line
and is paid a salary of $2250 per
year."

Pendleton's Superiority.
"In addition to the supervision given

by the city superintendent and the
county superintendent, each building
has a principal who assists in super-
vising the teachers of his building.
Tho city schools haw not only
had this advantage over tho county
schools, hut as a rule the cities havo
employed the best and most exper-
ienced teacher, while the country
districts have generally taken the
younger teachers, many of whom
have had neither special training nor
experience. Frequently the only vis-
itor during the term has been the
county superintendent, as he has made
his official visit to the district. Thus
we have had about thirty teachers
who have had the advantage of close
.supervision, and about 115 teachers
who have not."

Will Owt nt Little.
In speaking of the cost to the tax-- lpavers e.f the inauguration of this new

e-i. Mr. Welles said:
"Umatilla cuunty is the s nn,

county in tht- - stat.- - in wealth. A tax
of one-tent- h of one m't! would prob-aht- y

more than pay for Mie supervi- -

(Contlnued on paie lht)


